The health of clergy is important, and clergy may find health programming tailored to them more effective. Little is known about existing clergy health programs. We contacted Protestant denominational headquarters and searched academic databases and the Internet. We identified fifty-six clergy health programs and categorized them into prevention and personal enrichment; counseling; marriage and family enrichment; peer support; congregational health; congregational effectiveness; denominational enrichment; insurance/strategic pension plans; and referral-based programs. Only thirteen of the programs engaged in outcomes evaluation. Using the Socioecological Framework, we found that many programs support individual-level and institutional-level changes, but few programs support congregational-level changes. Outcome evaluation strategies and a central repository for information on clergy health programs are needed.
Introduction methodological issues in evaluating the effectiveness of employee health programs 1 Rothstein and Harrell 2009 , there is evidence that employee health programs can improve health among employees and offer cost savings for the employers ( ). Altogether, a review of employee health programs shows that they can be effective in increasing fruit and vegetable intake and decreasing fat consumption (Emmons et al. 1999; Perez et al. 2009 ), increasing daily physical activity (Block et al. 2004) , and reducing risk behaviors over time (Prochaska et al. 2008 ). In addition, some studies point to a cost savings benefit for employers (Ozminkowski et al. 1999; Serxner et al. 2003; Stave et al. 2003) . As such, health programs for clergy may offer similar benefits.
In 2007, we received foundation funding to design a health-promoting program for United Methodist pastors serving in the two annual conferences in North Carolina. In searching the literature for information on clergy health programming, we could not find any journal articles detailing health programs specific to clergy, much less articles reporting evaluation data for clergy-specific programs. This paper reports on the findings from our extensive efforts to identify and characterize Protestant clergy health programs in the United States. This information is needed to facilitate adoption of clergy health programs by interested parties, and to identify program aspects that both have and have not been tried with clergy. Given the important implications of the health of clergy, moving the state of clergy health programming forward may be beneficial to clergy and congregants alike.
Methods
We searched for clergy health programs in several ways, limiting our search to the United States and to Protestant denominations. First, we attempted to contact by phone the appropriate representative from the national headquarters of each of the following denominations: American Baptist Churches USA, United Church of Christ, Presbyterian Church of America, United Methodist Church, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, Presbyterian Church (USA), Episcopal Church in the United States of America, and Christian Church (Disciples of Christ).
Second, we searched academic databases for articles or other writing on clergy health programs. We used the following terms in our searches: "clergy health programs," "clergy health," "clergy health studies," "clergy health and wellness," "church leadership health," "clergy health and wholeness," "clergy health initiatives," and "clergy consultation." Databases searched included: PubMed, Academic Search Premier, Academic One File, ISI Web of Science, ProQuest, LexisNexis, JSTOR, Web Science, and Google Scholar.
Third, using the same search terms, we used the Google search engine to locate websites related to clergy health programs. We used the contact information located on clergy health websites to contact program directors and liaisons to gain a fuller understanding of each program. We also asked to be directed to any other clergy health programs.
Results

Program Identification and Categorization
Through contacting national denomination headquarters, we learned that a number of denominations have a polity-wide focus on clergy health, usually sponsored by their benefit or pension programs. Apart from national programs, however, the bulk of such programming occurs regionally or within individual congregations.
Contact with denomination headquarters was thus an inefficient way to learn about clergy health programs. Searching academic databases was similarly unsuccessful and led us to conclude that few organizations publish formally documented information about their program components, structure, or evaluation. In contrast, searching through Google, we were able to find a number of websites on clergy health programs, and program staffs were often able to direct us to other clergy health programs. Tables 1-5 provide an overview of the programs we identified. We categorized programs into four areas based on a modified version of the Socioecological Framework, a public health theory proposing that health behavior is the result of factors on five different levels: individual (e.g., personal beliefs); interpersonal (e.g., relationships with close significant others); community (e.g., norms among large groups of friends); institutional (e.g., work and business policies); and public policy (e.g., federal laws) (McLeroy et al. 1988) . Proeschold-Bell and colleagues (2009) have adapted the Socio-ecological Framework specifically to United Methodist clergy, using the sociological levels of individual, interpersonal, congregational, and institutional. Many of the identified programs could be grouped into these categories.
Individual-level Programs
Prevention and personal enrichment. Programs in this category seek to prevent health problems by promoting renewal and providing time away from clergy tasks. An example is the Clergy Renewal Program, whose website indicates that "Renewal periods are not vacations, but times for intentional exploration and reflection, for drinking again from God's life-giving waters, for regaining the enthusiasm and creativity for ministry" (Clergy Renewal Program 2009).
Counseling. We found numerous private organizations that provide services to individual clergy, usually counseling for emotional issues or consultation about coping with a dysfunctional church. For example, the Mountain Learning Center Retreat offers group and one-on-one counseling sessions for clergy (Mountain Learning Center Retreat 2009).
Interpersonal-level Programs
Family and marriage support. We found several programs that intervene at the interpersonal level, most of which included interventions at the individual level as well. One notable program in this category is the Clergy Family Enrichment Committee Family Programs of the Virginia Conference of the United Methodist Church. The program offers opportunities for spouses, including a welcome dinner, an annual spouse retreat, and resources focused on life in the parsonage. Among other things, the committee has put together a "thrival kit" that is given to clergy at the beginning of their appointment to educate them and their families during the transition to a new church appointment.
Peer Support. Several programs provide clergy peer support in the form of group relationships that offer encouragement and support, and hold individuals accountable for their actions. Most of the retreat programs include a time in which clergy meet with peers. The Resource Center for Pastoral Excellence has established a Pastoral Sustenance Network for clergy to form peer groups.
Congregational-level Programs
Congregational health. We found several programs that focus on improving the functional health of congregations. The functioning of congregations can affect the health of the clergy who minister to those congregations (Proeschold-Bell et al. 2009 ).
For example, Healthy Congregations, based in Kansas, offers congregational self-assessments, covenants, and a report process to improve health within congregations and communities. Another program, Plowpoint Ministries, assesses a congregation's current functioning and addresses its specific needs based in one or more of the following: relational healing, visioning, ministry transitions, ministry team and staff development, leadership retreats, and congregational services team training.
Congregational effectiveness. We discovered several programs that focus on the effectiveness of the clergy person or the congregation as a whole. One such program is Sustaining Pastoral Excellence (SPE). SPE has dual goals of maintaining a high caliber of pastoral leaders and helping congregations to thrive, believing that pastors and congregations deeply affect each other. Some of SPE's activities include helping clergy create environments for ongoing biblical study, theological reflection, and spiritual renewal. SPE also helps clergy develop sustained friendships, which may be particularly beneficial for United Methodist Church pastors who frequently change church appointments through an itinerant system.
Institutional-level Programs
Insurance/Strategic Pension Plans. We found eight clergy health programs that were initiated by the pension or insurance plan provider for a particular denomination. The goals of such programs are to encourage clergy wellness and lower insurance rates. One example is the CREDO Institute, Inc., a collaborative alliance providing resources for leadership and wellness programs in the Episcopal Church. It is funded by the Church Pension Fund, the health and benefits office of its national polity. CREDO offers conferences in which attendees (over 3,000 since 1997) have an opportunity to discover new resources, examine their lives, and discover new identities, with the goal of promoting renewal at the individual level and that of the church at large (Maddox 2007) . Periodically, the Institute writes a report on Episcopal Clergy Wellness that states a theology and model of wellness and systemic effects on clergy health. In 2007, the Presbyterian Church (USA) adapted the CREDO program model for its clergy, using funding from its Board of Pensions.
A second example is the insurance program within the Reformed Church of America. Its insurance program provides preventative health service coverage, including paying for stress reduction activities and providing access to other health resources such as health coaches. This program, Benefits for Life, reported insurance increases of only 2.5% per year for each of four years, compared to national rates of insurance increases of 8-10% per year. While it is impossible to attribute these cost savings solely to Benefits for Life, it is possible that the program played an important role.
Within the United Methodist Church (UMC), the General Conference established the General Board of Pensions and Health to supervise and administer the employee benefit plans. The General Board, in accordance with the provisions of The Book of Discipline (The United Methodist Church 2008), administers a plan called Health Flex for the benefit of its participants. Health Flex attempts to be a comprehensive approach to a healthier lifestyle, with features that support disease prevention, physical vitality, and emotional well-being. In addition to medical care coverage, Health Flex includes stress management services, financial and legal consultation, a physical activity program that delivers financial rewards, elder care services, health screenings, coaching services that address chronic conditions, and health information tools and resources. The General Board of Pensions and Health has also sponsored cross-denominational research on clergy health and instituted a national walking program.
Referral-based. We found that many clergy health "programs" are general clearinghouses of information. Although many denominations do not establish formal clergy health programming, we found that many provide a listing of health resources that are available to both clergy and laity. Websites sponsored by local denominational conferences and districts often include a section devoted to wellness-"Health and Wellness," or "Health and Welfare"-that provides referral information on local resources, such as retreat locations and counseling services, for clergy and laity.
Evaluation of Clergy Health Programs
Of the fifty-six programs listed, we were able to gather information on evaluation activities for forty-one programs. Of those programs, nearly all indicated that they collected information to inform program improvement activities, also known as "process evaluation." Only thirteen programs reported that they were collecting information to examine mid-term or long-term changes resulting from the program, also known as "outcomes evaluation." Table 1 includes information on the kind of evaluation, if any, conducted.
Impetus for Establishing Clergy Health Programs
Although the impetus for starting clergy health programs was not one of our primary research questions, many program staff spontaneously broached the issue. We discovered two motivations for founding clergy health programs. The first motivation was experience of difficult pastoring that produced clergy stress and poorer health. For example, the Davidson Clergy Center was founded by a pastor and his spouse after the pastor experienced a church community that was mismatched with his strengths, leading to a disappointing pastorate for the family rather than to a joyous ministry. The Davidson Clergy Center offers a structured five-day program for clergy to find personal renewal through physical, spiritual, and emotional wellness efforts.
A second motivation for founding clergy health programs was rising health care costs. The Center for Health, managed by the United Methodist Church General Board of Pension and Health, initially thought health insurance costs were the main problem in skyrocketing health care costs. However, later they determined that increasing costs were also due to declines in clergy health. They seek to raise the collective health consciousness of UMC clergy and to pilot clergy health programs to improve clergy health.
Both of these motivations played a role in the creation of Duke Divinity School's Clergy Health Initiative (CHI). Over several years prior to 2006, The Duke Endowment (TDE), which by its 1924 indenture is charged in part with assisting in the maintenance and operation of the UMC in rural North Carolina, received a growing number of grant applications from UMC congregations and districts for projects designed to address the stress and poor health of UMC clergy. At the same time, TDE was in conversation with the leadership of both UMC annual conferences in North Carolina about the effects rising health insurance costs were having on churches, especially rural churches, and their ability to afford full-time pastors. Since both annual conferences are selfinsured, they did not have access to programming through the General Board of Pensions and Health. In 2006, TDE approached Duke Divinity School to explore the possibility of drawing on an emerging four-way partnership between TDE, each of the two annual conferences, and Duke Divinity School in order to create a comprehensive initiative that would both assess and seek to renew the health of UMC clergy in North Carolina.
In July 2007, TDE awarded a seven-year grant to the Divinity School for the purpose of developing and instituting, in collaboration with TDE and the two annual conferences, a comprehensive program of research and service aimed at improving the health of United Methodist pastors in the two North Carolina annual conferences, a group numbering around 1,600 full-and part-time pastors actively serving congregations.
Duke Clergy Health Initiative Program
Funding from TDE has allowed the CHI broad latitude in conceiving both its programming and its research emphases. Further, its status as a program apart from the polity's benefits structure has given the CHI a measure of neutrality. The CHI began designing its interventions only after conducting a careful assessment of clergy health needs and preferences. This was accomplished through a four-month focus group process, the results of which were rigorously analyzed using grounded theory qualitative analysis. Pastors were asked to name the barriers and facilitators of health, to ascribe what impact the UMC pastoral life had on their health, and to outline what they wanted from a health program designed for them.
Having analyzed the focus group data, we developed a three-step pilot program that includes a physical examination and laboratory tests, health coaching, and small grants. With an eye toward holistic health care,
Step 1 of this program provides pastors with a special form to give to their doctor during their physical exam. The form prompts doctors to ask their pastor-patients about mental health issues, sleep difficulties, and quality of life.
Step 1 thus gets pastors thinking about health holistically. Importantly, it also provides them with information from their physician about their current health status, and offers sufficient time for them to understand how their physician views their current state of health.
In
Step 2, pastors are matched with an experienced health coach. These health coaching sessions may occur in person or by phone. We contract only with health coaches who have national certification training and a deep understanding of clergy life; there are many health coaches who specialize in coaching pastors. During seven to fourteen sessions with their health coach, the pastors determine their own focus. Their health coaches, using their understanding of behavior change and motivational interviewing techniques, provide one-on-one support for change. Health coaches work with pastors to create coherence between their goals and values. Health coaches are attuned to mental health needs, and we trained our coaches to be aware of mental health stigma perceived by some pastors. We anticipate that health coaches will make referrals to mental health providers only after they have established rapport with their pastor-clients, and in a way that simultaneously recognizes stigma and normalizes experiences of stress, depression, or other such conditions.
Step 3 is designed to: (1) address the financial strain that pastors reported in focus groups; (2) create a system of accountability; and (3) through this system of accountability provide these United Methodist pastors with reasons and the means to think about their health in the theological context of their Wesleyan heritage. Central to ministry of John Wesley (d. 1791) and thus to the mission of early Methodism was a theological commitment to holistic health and healing, which was itself grounded in Wesley's understanding of salvation and the "holiness of heart and life" (Maddox 2007 ). Moreover, for Wesley "holiness" was inherently social; thus he organized his followers into "class meetings" or "bands" that met weekly for prayer, confession, and accountability. As a result of both Wesley's theology and his organizational innovations, United Methodist clergy have a rich theological and institutional heritage upon which to draw to support health behaviors and change. United Methodists have good resources for understanding health holistically (body, mind, and spirit) (United Methodist Book of Worship Committee, 1992) and for privileging the importance of accountability and the social character of wholeness and holiness (Byassee and Jones 2009) . The pilot program of the CHI draws intentionally on this Wesleyan heritage as a motivation for sustained behavior change.
If pastors need additional financial resources to pursue their health change goals, they can apply for a small grant of up to $1,190. A pastor's plan for the use of funds must be deemed sound and workable by the health coach and by at least three confidantes that the pastor chooses to be members of his or her "Wesleyan Band." Band members agree to support the pastor in his or her efforts to attain a health goal, and also to hold the pastor accountable by way of completing a monthly survey concerning the pastor's progress. We placed few restrictions on the use of grant funds (aside from the process described above) in order to be maximally responsive to pastors' needs. Grant requests have included reimbursement for health club membership fees, commercial diet plans, a new mattress, brief vacations for marital renewal, spiritual direction, and mental health service co-pays, to name a few.
The CHI selected two behavior change theories to guide the health coaches' work: Stages of Change theory (Prochaska and DiClemente 1982) and Motivational Interviewing (Miller and Rollnick, 2002) . Using Stages of Change theory, health coaches do not expect pastors to enact behavior changes immediately; rather coaches guide pastors through stages of: (1) awareness of the need to change; (2) considering change; (3) planning to change; (4) making changes; and (5) maintaining changes. Motivational Interviewing uses simple techniques to keep the desire for behavior change in the hands of the pastor rather than the health coach. For example, if a pastor's goal is to exercise but her behavior does not reflect this goal, then the health coach may use techniques (such as developing the discrepancy between the pastor's stated goal and actions) to support the pastor's sense that she can make the changes she desires.
These behavior change theories are not specific to pastors. Instead, we considered it important to remember that pastors are human and to draw on the extensive research base of human behavior change. However, in addition to these theories we also drew on Leading Causes of Life (Gunderson and Pray 2004) . Standing in a tradition of asset-based approaches to community development, Gunderson and Pray posit that a life-and assets-based approach to health behavior change may be more persuasive to participants than the litany of mortality and morbidity risks that characterizes a medical model approach to change. Common to all the theories that we have used to guide the coaches' work and our program more generally is the privileging of agency. Thus, our program design intends to foster participants' experiences of agency by allowing pastors to choose which behavior they want to work on, and which accountability partners they recruit. The CHI differs from existing clergy health programs in its degree of programming customization and in its high level of accountability. The pilot program involves two UMC districts. Eighty-five clergy (70% of those eligible to participate) enrolled voluntarily. As part of this pilot, we will collect data on health behavior changes (such as self-reported exercise and diet) and health outcomes, including changes in blood pressure, cholesterol, and quality of life. If the data are promising, we plan to conduct a randomized controlled trial with a larger group of pastors.
Discussion
We found that a number of clergy health programs exist, with a variety of components and structures. We highlighted fifty-six programs specifically directed toward clergy health and categorized them in two ways. First, we categorized them based on their intended target level using the Socioecological Framework levels of individual, interpersonal, congregational, and institutional levels. Second, under each Socioecological Framework level, we categorized the kind of program through analysis of their components, structure, and mission (e.g., preventive health programs). Although it is unlikely that our listing of clergy health programs is exhaustive, we hope it will inform people interested in clergy health programs and also offer them ideas on whom to contact for more information.
The descriptive clergy health program data were limited by a lack of published information on clergy health programs. When the opportunity for a personal connection via phone or email was available, we were able to gather more detailed information about the program. However, such connections are time-consuming and not always possible. Clergy and people interested in promoting clergy health would benefit from a single website that compiles information on clergy health programming.
Few clergy health programs conducted outcome evaluation. Many programs indicated that they conduct process evaluation, which generally helps improve participant satisfaction. The lack of health outcome evaluation data is severely limiting. In the absence of such data, it is impossible for persons interested in offering a clergy health program in their area to select a program with demonstrated effectiveness. Thirteen programs are currently engaged in outcome data collection, and we believe the field will benefit from their findings. Future clergy health programs, as well as ongoing clergy health programs, need resources to conduct evaluation.
Of the programs uncovered, many were conceived holistically, emphasized connection with others, and required few financial resources. Many of the programs were also retreat-based. We have three concerns about retreat-based health programming. First, the retreat format, often one to two weeks in duration, may be difficult for some pastors who feel pressure to minimize their time away from the church. Second, pastors may not have the financial flexibility to afford either the attendance costs or the transportation costs to and from the location. Third, retreats may fit into the busy and unpredictable schedules of pastors because they force pastors to block off several days. However, exercise and healthy eating need to be daily habits, and it is unclear the extent to which the retreat programs offer pastors suggestions on how to incorporate health practices into their day-to-day schedules.
We organized the program table based on the modified Socioecological Framework in part to determine whether clergy health programming exists at all levels. Intervening at more than one Socioecological Framework level has been shown to lead to better outcomes (Reger-Nash et al. 2006) . It is encouraging that clergy health programs of all Socioecological Framework levels exist.
We found a number of institutional-level programs. Of the largest mainline denominations researched, all had health resources for clergy and laity alike, but few had programs tailored for clergy health. Notable exceptions are CREDO within the Episcopal Church Pension Fund and the Healthy Leaders Enhanced Lives Initiative within the Evangelical Lutheran Church of America.
Fewer programs specifically focused on the congregational level. The reason for fewer congregationallevel programs may be that it is easier to intervene with individuals (e.g., pastors) than congregations because of the dynamic culture of congregations. However, developing ways to enhance the functioning of congregations may be critically important to sustaining clergy health. There have been some popular writings, including Clergy Killers and The Toxic Congregation by Lloyd Rediger (Rediger 1997; Rediger 2007) , on the negative impact that poorly functioning congregations can have on the health of pastors. In addition, through qualitative analysis of 11 clergy focus groups, we have identified three kinds of unhealthy congregations as categorized by clergy (Proeschold-Bell et al. 2009 ). These categories are: 1) congregants opposing even small changes suggested by a pastor; 2) congregations that are polarized along family lines, such as through historic disagreements between church families; and 3) intimidation and abuse of pastors, such as heckling pastors when they preach. We were glad to discover the Healthy Church Initiative in Columbia, Missouri, that may improve church functioning, but more programs are needed. For example, it may be fruitful to provide church committees, such as the parishpastor relation committees found in the United Methodist Church, with training on how to handle conflict and how to orient new pastors to the particular history of the church.
We learned that many Protestant churches and denominations have discovered a need for clergy health programming. For the most part, the programs represented in the table were developed in isolation from each other. With information on clergy health programs compiled in one place, it becomes possible for people designing these programs to consider ideas that have been implemented elsewhere, or to generate new ideas spawned by this overview. When conducting this review, we discovered that almost all clergy health program leaders wanted to learn about other clergy health programming in order to make their own program more effective.
The primary limitation of this study is that we limited our search to mainline Protestant denominations. It is possible that other faith communities have innovative clergy health programming. The strength of this study lies in the numerous phone calls to program staff throughout the United States. Though time-consuming, these calls deepened our understanding of programs and provided information on additional programs to contact.
Conclusion
A number of Protestant clergy health programs in the United States exist, but it appears that they are working in isolation from one another and that there is no central source to learn about different kinds of clergy health programs. Currently, evaluation and dissemination are lacking for clergy health programs. The next important steps are to implement and evaluate clergy health programs, and then disseminate them. The result will hopefully be a healthy and thriving pastorate. 
